SWCTC RECEIVES NATIONAL RECOGNITION

July 11, 2013 - The South Washington County Telecommunications Commission (SWCTC) is honored to be nominated for fifteen national awards for video production excellence. The awards will be presented at the annual National Association of Telecommunications Officers and Advisors (NATOA) Conference Government Awards Gala, September 19, 2013, in Orlando, Florida.

The following videos are nominated for 1st, 2nd, or 3rd place awards:
1. Holiday Train 2012 (Event Coverage)
2. Cottage Grove Spotlight on Senator Sieben (Public Affairs)
3. Woodbury Citystyle: The Cold Catfish Cup Winter Bike Race (Sports)
4. Interview with Gerry Herringer (Interview/Talk Show)
5. Woodbury Citystyle: Pickleball (Seniors)
6. Woodbury Citystyle: My Dream to play Baseball, Alexander’s Miracle (Special Audience)
7. Judy & Dave Bork 3-Day Walk (Public Health)
8. Judy & Dave Bork 3-Day Walk (Documentary)
9. Cottage Grove Rec Connection (Profile of a City Dept)
10. Cottage Grove Splash Pad (Use of Humor)
11. Freckles Style (Use of Humor)
12. Freckles Style (Program Promotion)
13. Cottage Grove Spotlight (Magazine Format)
14. Woodbury Citystyle (Magazine Format)
15. Back to the 50’s Night (Arts & Entertainment)